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FOR SUPREME JUDGE, i

Hon. nmRT II. WILLIAMS,
Of Allegheny County.

3?Jcrt CoMsmsioHEK. Wo observe
that Jacob Scaaholtt, Esq., of Lower Au
gusts, bu been rocommenaed as ft proper
period to discharge the duties of. this now
office. The Incumbent should be a man well
acquainted, throughout the county, with
the people. Mr. Seasholtz lai nil the re
quisite qualifications, and would make an
excellent officer for that position. .

t37 Ths Republican Statu Conven-

tion, held at Williamsport on the 20th inst,
nominated the Hon. Henry II. Williams, of
Pittsburg, on the 9tt ballot the rote stand-
ing as follows: ,

Henry H. Williams, '
65

HL Russel Thayer, .40
Judge Lynn, 23
Judge Williams has the reputation of be

ing the ablest man on the bench in Alleghe-
ny county, and will be elected without
doubt. ,

flT TnB attempt on the part of our
neighbor of the Gazette to over estimate its
own impuriuuco m iuu party, uiu luwenog
that of its neighbors by insinuations and
inuendoes, has called out the following, from
the Millonian : .

"A vouocr man who Dublishes a rmDer at
Sunbury, and who has been in the nabit for
a number of years of soliciting patronage
from Republicans on tne ground of martyr-
dom, has lately boasted of possessing three--

fourths of the patronage of the Republican
party oi tnis county, in order to induce bu
siness men in this place to advertise in his
sheet at the same time offering to take the
advertisements at a mnch lower rate than
is announced in his paper. Now we have
no objection to any one gettinir ft living in
an honorable way. But when the gentleman
alluded to makes statements derogatory to
the Millonian and which he knows to be
false, for the purpose of inducing one of our
patrons to withdraw his patronage from this
paper and bestow it upon the "martyr" sheet.
we think it high time to caution our friends
against giving aid and assistance to the un
deserving representative of a rival town,
who seeks in such an underhanded way to
injure this paper. We give the young man
alluded to due notice that we shall permit
do attempted infringements of our rights to
go unrebuked, nor shall we longer quietly

1 !l l 1 1 1 i 1 T i.lmimic i.iih in ti ri vr .infirm wnr "tnrsn.
fourths the Republican patronage" boasting,
A wanderer on the political sea, the "mar
tyr" craft came into the port and met with
kindly greetings as long hs its log book
showed a clear record. But wiien falsehood

. and underhanded means of advancement are
resorted to by the captain it is time the ves
sel should be hauled up for repairs. We
trust the managers of tho craft alluded to
will seo the necessity of inserting a plank
called "fair dealing" in their superstructure,
and they will probably get along more
smoothly hereafter. If, however, they wish
to hoist the black flag we are ready for them,
and behove the Republican party of this
county will stand by the old vessel which
has ever carried their colors at its mast
head."

At Camp "Dick Robinson," Kentucky,
the Union men of the neighborhood, aided
oy trio "iioys in Jiluo," raised, shortly alter
the death of General Nol&pn. a magnificent
flag-staf- f, to bis memory, as a gallant soldier
oi tne union, ana trout its peak threw to
the breeze the Stars and Stripes. This staff
stood, not only as a monument to the heroic
Kelson, but also as an emblem of the Union,
until the night of the 18th inst,, the next
night after the opinion of Mr. Btanbory
was telegraphed to the rebels in Kentucky,
when it was felled t the ground by the
traitors, who, up to that period, had dared
not lay upon it their unholy bands. Not
satisfied with cutting down the staff, the
vindictive scoundrels chopped it to pieces.
xmu is out anoiner comment on ice Attorney-G-

eneral's argument against the Recon
struction act ot uongroes.

Tub dedication of the new Masonic Tern'
pie, in Boston, on Monday last, was of the
most imposing character. From fifteen to
twenty thousand members of the Masonic
Order wore assembled on the occasion, and
the procession, formed after the ceremonies
were concluded at the Temple, was some
four miles in length. Everything passed off
most pieasaniiy, ana there was a general
reunion of hearts and of hands among the
members who were congregated from all
parts of our country.

In Terry county, Florida, ft few days
since, Mr. Manly was killed by a bear. He
had evidently shot and wounded the animal,
ana approaenca to nnisn Him with a re
volver, when the bear sprang upon him,
caught his head in his mouth and crushed
the slculL When found, Mr, Manly and
the bear lay dead tide by side.

The Philadelphia Ledger; In noticing
the fact that the income returns are no just
index to the wealth of their possessor, tays
that a great bouse that has just failed in
New York, will have to return an incoroo
of $800,000, and many men who have not
iniioa, ana wuo uo not mean, to, return
large incomes, but are really poorer than
they were before their profits were made,
for they have lost them and more with
them.

Among the movements an-
nounced from New York is the formation
oi e importing dry gcods
house, in which managers and clerks will
have share of the profits, and country
sucrvuaijta are especuxi to pe StOCKnoluers

Twenty-eigh- t years ago General Bheridan
was tioy in ft Hardware store, and after
wards went into ft dry goods store. He
was fortunately nominated to West Point
ty General liiteney, a member of Congress,
ami tuua we were insured goou general.

A man in Ohio baa commenced ft twenty
thousand dollar suit against weman for
attempting to alienate his wife' affections
from bun.

The receipts of the Western Union Tele- -
grapn company, for the four months ending
April 80th, were 12,240,238, and its net
profits during that peried 1860,668.

a man out west attempted to steal ft
whole nock of sheep. " He had got them
out of their pasture and driven them several
miios oeiore ne was overbanled.

In England it is proposed to lay two pairs
oi nearly nat rails witn ft slight depression
central for omnibus wheels, and ft guide-rai- l
midway for the driver to sight with the
pole of nu carnage, so as to keep the track.

Judge Clark, of Arkansas, while under
arrest, charged with defrauding soldiers'
orphans and widows out of tliwr
collected by him, with judicious good taste
"i un turuat.

The appropriation of f300,000 for ex.
. rentes incurred in enforcing the Kacnnatnm.

tion act in the different military departments
is said to be insufficient, and aa additional
appropriation will be asked for when Con- -

greet meets.

from the Nw Tork Tribune. I

THIS ft'ItlEftDS OF THE SOUTH.
In View of the immanaa mlannlof terilrh I

has been done to Southern interests since
the close of the war, through the
and injudicious advice thrust npon the
Southerners by ft portion Of, the Northern
press, ami tue unwise policy pursued Dy
men from whom better things were to have
been expected, the people of the late Rebel
States may well exclaim, "Save us from onr
friends 1" With the down-fal- l of the Rebel-
lion there came ro the minds ' of our con-
quered countrymen conviction that the
cause for which they had risked everything
and desperately fought during four long
years was hopelessly lost, ine series vi
disasters and defeats whiofe culminated in a
Lee's surrender to Grant left them entirely
prostrate, and in the crowning victory of
the Federal arms, thev saw the assured
establishment of that power which they had
defied and vainly attempted to overthrow
the national will as embodied in the Fede-
ral Government, paramount, supreme, and
unquestionable. They accepted the situa-
tion, and had they keen left to themselves
would have bowed submissively to the ar-

bitrament of arms. But defeat in the field
was more easily to be borne than discomfi-
ture in the arena of politics ; or, rather, the
men who had fou&ht in the field more cor
rectly appreciated that altered position of
anairs following tne triumph ot the Nortn
than they who had their being and breath
in political turmoil and party warfare. Cn--

lortunateiv. at tne verv time when laitniui
and judicious advice was most needed by
the southern people, and when tucy were
just in a state of mind to receive and profit
by it, evil counselors, in the guise of friend
ship, interposed their unsolicited services,
and succeeded, in a great measure, in turn-
ing the current of Southern feeling in a
wrong direction. The consequence was that
a violent reaction took place throughout
the South, and the temper which had pro
raised ft cheerful acquiescence ' in' the new
order of things necessarily resulting from
tne Close ot the war, crave place to a sullen
and defiant mood. What followed has al-

ready passed into history. ' President John-
son had identified himself with the reac
tionists, had become their spokesman, and
to ail intents and purposes, their leader, and
1 11 : - . u . t. .1 :unu uceu giving vuuuuragcineut, uutu ui
rectly and indirectly, to the misguided peo- -

Eleofthe South. But' Congress set aside
of reconstruction, exploded the

idea of a divided authority in the work of
restoring the Union, asserted and vindica
ted its own sole supremacy, and passed the
uiu esututiBuiirg military giiveruiuuuv. iu mu
late Confederate States. This decisive ac-

tion of Congress has had the desired effect
in undeceiving the minds of the southern
people, the more intelligent of whom are
now convinced that compliance in good
faith with the provisions of that measure is
the best and surest means of securing the
early restoration of the Rebel States.

liut the South cannot be lelt untrouoied
Those who call themselves its friends, disap
pointed at the spirit in which the Southern
people have accepted the Military bill, are
again at work, doing their best to provoKo
resistance. The inspiration of Mr. Stanber-ry'- s

opinion is as notorious as its evil effects
are manifest. Yet, wo believe that it is not
welcome to the best men of the South, and
that they will not the second, time allow
tbelves to be deceived. Even The tnarltt-to-

Daily Ncict repudiates the unkind inter'
ferecce of the President and Mr. Btanberry,
In a recent articlo it urges the South to ac
cept the Military bill in good faith. It wiso
ly says : "We think that to the States with
"in whose limits these laws ere intended to
"operate, as well as to the President, there
"is one rule of interpretation, which, by the
"one and the other, it is wise
"and proper, should be rigidly adhered to,
"That rule is, to interpret the meanin
"Congress by its plain language, as use
"its acts; to understand what Congress
"meant by what Concress said. In tUese
"States, we have no use for refined and tech
meal constructions of these enactments,

They are plainly written : let them so bo

"read" Nothing can be plainer, xvcry
body understands that the intent of Con
gress and the interpretation of Mr. Stanbery
as pa riiomn(riia In nnnneita end t hnM amniw utnwvM twatii J 1 r kui uv wuva w v
few persons who seriously believe that tho
quibbles of a lawyer will banio the will oi
the people. The Charleston Jfeut, our cor-
respondent Bays, expresses tho convictions
of four-fifth- s of tho people of the State in
regretting the interference of the President
This estimate may be an exaggeration, but
that the wiser leaders of the South under
stand tho futility of such opposition to Con
gress is unquestionable "This enort," says
Une JYewi, "will do infinitely more to pro
"yoke the antagonism of Congress to th
"restoration of these States than all else
"which has preceded. And their interfer
ence is well calculated to produce that
"doubt, mistrust, and division among them
"selves which will most surely result in pro--
"ducing consequences which will go far to
"accomplish the political, financial, and so. i : . i 1 i-- , . . i tir- ---ciai ruin oi tne pcopio oi meae mates, u e
"write after calm, careful, deliberate reflec
tion. We give utterance to no idle appre
hension, but to correct and fixed conclu
sions."

THE SOUTH.
GEN. BUERIDAS'S PROTEST AGAINST A KB- -

OPENING OF THE KEQIBTRY LISTS A SHARP

ABO CM EXT AOAIKST THE ATTORKKY-OMl-ERAL'-

OPINION.

General Sheridan sent General Grant the
following to-da-y :

Headquarters Firm Military District,
New Orleans, June 23, 1867.

Gen. U. 8. Grant, Washington:
General : I am in receipt of a telecram

from the President, through Brevet Major
uenerai lownsend, Adjutant General United
States army, directing me to extend the
registration in this city and State until Au-
gust 1, unless I have some good reason to
the contrary, and ordering me to report
success and such reasons for his information,
and also stating that in his judgment this
extension is necessary to full and fair regis
tration, ana that tne time should be thus
extended because other district commanders
will not get throuen before that time. Mv
reasons for closing registration in this city
were because I had given the city two and a
uau mourns, ana there were no more to
register.

I have given the State two and a half
months, and registration will be exhauster
by that time. I did not feel warranted it
keeping op boards of registration at lanre
expense to suit new issues coming in at the
eleventh hour. The registration will be
completed in Lonieiana at the time specified,
unless i am wuerea to carry out the law
under Mr. Stanbery's interpretation, which
practically in registration is opening a broad
macadamized road for perjury and fraud to
travel on. I do not see why my registration
should be dependent on time when other
district commanders get through. -

I have given more time lor the registra
tion of Louisiana than they propose to give
in their commands, for I commenced six
weeks before they did. I regret that I should
have to diner with the President, but It
must be recollected that I have been ordered
to execute a law to which the president baa
been in bitter antagonism. If after this re-

port the time be extended, please notify,
and it will be done. I would do it at onoe,
but the President's telegram was conditional,
and there is sufficient time left to issue the
necessary orders.

,

j , r. tu dhekidan,
Msjcr Gn&il V. 0. A,

strrltw of as Southern Manor
wltai IIom. Tbaddcn Steven.

From the Unloa Sorlnn (Mia.) Tlmarl
I visited Lancaster, and In the forenoon of

Friday, the 28d inst., obtained an audiedce.
Mr. Stevens was in uis nam huiji
fMa nt(nallv. hot intellectually more

A Incld than is usual in
men seventy-fou- r years old. He is tall, and
h. ha hnnei of a lartre man. but is now
very thin in flosh. The face and beard are
both good the eyes uncertain ; the mouth,
WltU Ha IU1U, UVBUU llin, .uu uigiuuu J tt ,
tells the secret of the bitterness and love of
duDotio oower and revenge that fills his
heart and keeps the man alive. TJvon first
entering the room, by ft door which gave me

...ii T -- r . 1 . i . .
mil view in ma man, mure was sometniog

so like ft smile on his face, that I thought
bis heart anu his speeches, bis conscience
and bis words, were not in harmony. This
soon flitted, and from that time to the close
of the interiew, the whole countenance
Irom the grand arched forehead to the bard
chin was the very ideal of cold, pitiless
intellect. I told him who I was. the views

entertained, and requested that he would
say nothing to me which he desired kept
secret, as he had been talking a great deal
and was quite exhausted, I was forced to
question rapidly and confine myself to lead-
ing topics. Tho most of the conversation
was beard by a gentleman who called with
mo, and who can vouch for its correctness,
which is almost verbal.

I told luni I had come to hear from him.
whom I regarded as the great head and mas
ter oi the party, just what bis party deman-
ded and where their demands would stop :

upon what terms and at what probable time
his party would recognize the Southern
States as eaual members of the Government
and to ask his interpretation of the presen
measures of reconstruction. Then, prefac-
ing the question with the renlark that it was
an indelicate one to put to a gentleman, 1

aiKeci: .

"uo you pursuo your harsh policy as a
party measure for the purpose of intimida
tion i"

He answered at once, "I do nothing mere
for party purposes. I regard my pro

posed action as equitable, and resting upon
principles of law."

"Hut, Mr. Stevens, by what provision, ot
tue constitution are you warranted in per
verting a war made to resolve a doubtful
question, aud the right itself to make which
was doiibtlul, into an excuse for going be
yond its purposes, in treating the defeated
so harshly as you propose f"
. "The Constitution does not enter into the
question has nothing to do with it at all,
You made an issue of war. The North
whether wisely or unwisely it is no use now
to inquire accepted the issue and conquered
you. liy a thousand acts whieb some ot my
party seem now to forget, the Government
recognized you as a belligerent nation, and
your defeat left you no rights under the
Constitution, nor any claim to be treated by
its provisions.- - While you were belligerents
I regarded you also as great criminals, who
had forfeited all rights of person as well as
of property. I propose to deal with you
entirely by tho laws of war, and though not
caring to have those laws executed to the
lull extent ot banging the poor devils, 1
regard it as a matter of the simplest eauitv
to punish you by fines at least sufficient to
indemnify loyal men for the damage sus
tained at your hands."

Hill you persist in your confiscation
moasures, Mr. Stevens? Will you be satisfied
witn no less !"

'No, sir. Anything less would be unjust
to those wronged by your crime."

Will you be able to bring your party to
your support i"

"I do not know. We had a hard work to
secure the passage of the military bill, but
I shall take care of myself to devote all of
my strength and ability to pushing on this
measure of justice."

"Well, Mr. Stevens, there are good men
in the South, honest men, who took an oath
of loyalty to the United Stales Government
in good iaitb, upon the assurance that they
would be treated as citizens. The unsettled
condition of politics bears hardly upon them.
Lands are valueless, aud industry is dis
couraged. If you anu I say you, because
you are your party intend to perfect the
proposed confiscation, do it quickly. Do
not torment the South by delay and deccp
tion. Bring Wilson home, and don't let
him tell any more lies to honest people. Let
the issue bo distinct ana well understood,
You are consistent and have been frank at
least."

Mr. Stevens now complained of being
oter-worke- I begged him to answer one
or two more questions.

"Would you be pleased to see organized
in Alabama a government similar to that of
lennessce under such men as Brownlow, a
few of which I am sorry to say we have
among us, Milt. Saffold for instance ?"

He replied hesitatingly : "It is not a mat
ter oi men at oil ; it would depend upon
circumstances and principles. We would
inquire whether you hod a State, and"

I here inturruptcd, feeling that he was
dodging, and esked the following question

"Suppose, sir, Alabama should organize a
government, enfranchising the negro, pro-
viding for his education and giving ample
guarantees for his protection before tbo
courts and in society, and under that gov
ernment should send good men. who could
take the 'test oath,' to Congress, would you
admit her to representation I"

Without ft moment's "tause, he answered
with strong emphasis, "No, sir," and thus
closed the interview.

brevities.
Southern Radical journals are in fuvor of

V, 8. Grant for President.
The President is evidently determined to

force Secretary Stanton to resign.
Barnura has bought a $100,000 house on

Fifth avenue.
The weevil has made its appearance

about Richmond.
John Tyler, Jr., son of President Tyler, is

giving lectures.
A manufactory in JIuino makes 10,000

bedsteads per annum.
Cattle are wanted in California to eat the

grass that is going to waste,
A number of hogs have died from eating

diseased potatoes, at Monticello, N. Y.
A diamond weighing 23 carats and worth

14000, has just been found near Cape Town.
A man in Paris is creating a great noise

in the world by playing on seven drums at
once.

Brigham Young took only two dozen of
his wives with him on his recent pleasure
trip South.

In Richmond, a "Black Crook" nymph
eloped with one of the "red devils'1 the
other night

The man who first offered anthracite coal
for sale as fuel, was put into an asylum for
the insane, and died there.

E. Governor Cox, of Ohio, is reported
to be opposed to negro suffrage. Mr. Cox
is a Republican.

Reports from all parts of Wisconsin are
favorable aa to the crop prospects, except
as to winter wheat in Fond du Lao county.

It is ssid that an old lady, recently
deceased, ha left large fortune to Mr.
Henry Bcrgin, President of the New York
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animate,

Wedlev Miller was struck in the head
with a ball while playing base ball at
Ochoea, New York, a few days since, and is
lying dangerously ill of brain fever in con-
sequence. i

Internal Revenne receipts now reach II.- -
000,000 per day.

The colored Freemasons of New Jersey
on Monday, celebrated St, John's Day at In
Camden, with due coremonles.

Awards have beon made to two hundred
and sixty-tw- o American exhibitors out of
five hundred, at the Tans Exposition.

Hon. Joseph R. Ingersoll. of Philadelphia,
has been elected President of the Gettysburg
uuttiencia memorial Association.

Governor Geary has appointed General
Jsmes S.' Nogley Trustee ' of the lAntietnm
National Cemetery, vice General John R.
Brooke, resigned.

Colonel U. u. uiddtngs, oi tne sixteentn
United States Infsntry, and son of Joshua
R. Glddiugs, of Ohio, died suddenly at Ma-

con, Ga., on the 24th inst.
In an attempt of the convicts to escape

from the Milledgville, Ga., Penitentiary on
Sunday night last, two wcrO Kinea, several
wero wounded, and the remainder were re
captured. ,.

Tetrachloride of Carbon is the new
an test be tic. Jt is recommended by the
London Lancet. Its property of instan
taneously allaying pain is said to make it
especially usesul in midwifery.

Ruet is damaging the wheat crop in Ken
tucky- From every other direction the re-

ports are glowing. .

C. O. I. R. Stephens lately turned up
again in Dublin, going thither and return
ing to Paris through England in disguise.

An attcmot is being made, it is said, ' to
break down the credit of the Northwostern
National Banks.

Gen. M'Clellan has engaged passage for
home in the steamer Scotia, to leave on the
8d of November next.

The deoth of Ex-Go- , Henry Dodge, of
Wisconsin, and formerly United States Sena-
tor from that Slate, is announced. He had
attained the ripe old age of eighty-fiv- e years.

Since the adoption of the Massachusetts
Liquor Law the arrests for drunkenness in
Boston have increased nearly twenty-fiv- e

percent.
The graves of five thousand Union soldiers

at Louisville were decorated with flowers
on Wednesday, by the loyal ladies of tho
city and the Grand Army of the Republic.

Cclmonico, who addresses the palath of
New York, returns an incom'o of f006,504 ;

Dr. Busbncll, who addresses tho intellect of
the country, returns an income of $460.

Tho other day a Mr. Sims, living two
miles northwest of Salem, Marino county,
Illinois, sold his entire crop of strawberries
off of forty acres of land, delivered to parties
in Chicago, lor hlty thousand dollars.
Strawberries pay this year.

Iron in the Blood. When the blood ib
well supplied with its iron clement, we feel
vigorous and full of animation. It is an
insufficiency of this vital element that makes
us feel weak aud low spirited; all such, by
taking the Peruvian Syrup, (a protoxide of
Iron) can supply this deficiency, and will be
wonderfully invigorated.

It is asserted that in New York tho busi-
ness of illicit distillation "by a large number
of capitalists who were for some time kept
in check by the raids on sitnilur establish-
ments," bos been resumed.

Henry A. Wise once thanked God that
there was not a railroad or nuwspuper in
his Congressional district, to humus the
minds endanger the lives, and disturb the
mighty slumbers of its inhabitants.

Female suffrage, when once inaugurated,
will soon admit women to the jury box.
Commenting on this poRsibility, an exchange
says, "Then what a rush there will be among
the masculines to get on juries."

"Blessed be run Mar who first Ixvehtkd
Slisp," quoth Sancho Panta. Sleep baa often been
"murdered," not in Macbeth'! cane only, but in
many modern instances, by Indigestion, Kervoua
Disorders, Headache and a boat of other complaint.
For all suob there is a remedy, and auflcrers may
now exclaim, "Bleesed be the man who invented tho
PLANTATION BITTERS !" This delicious Cor
dial and line Tonic U now bailed by millions as the
great Uoalth-Give- r and Restorer. Resolve to buy a
bottlo: and don't "iltop on it." "lie wise In time.

MaONOMi, VYatir. A dolinhtful toilet article
superior to Cologne, and at ball' the price.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

siiiuciFF's mai.i:n.
TY virtue of certain writs of Ven. Kxponaa and Alias
JJ Ven. f.xpouas, issued out of me conn oi common
rleae of Northumberland couuty, and to me directed, will
be exposed to public sale at the Court House, in the
Borough of Sunbury, on MONDAY, August Mb 1867, at
11 o'clock r. 01., uie following property, to wit :

A UCI tail! It'. UI LIIIUIIU, ..I U.V bUWII ' 1. I VI, I.
Zerbe township, Northumberland county. Pa., bounded
and described us follows: Ou the west by Jacob Omler;
on the eonLh bv Trevorton Town Lots : on the east bv A.
A. Heira and Jainrs ft. lne, and on the norta bj raina-worl- b

Reed containing two and one-ba- n acres, more or
lese, whereon are erected a log bouse, etc,

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold as tbo pro-
perty of Theodore Omler.
ALSO The following tract of land, situate in Point
townships Nortbuinbcilaiid county, adjoining land of
Josenh Vankirk on the northwest : on the anuth-ea- bv
land of Jesse Miller, and on the south by land or tract of
land belonging so George B. Heim, containing about
sixty ncieft, more or leas, whereon are elected a two-etor-y

log house, a tenant bouae, wagon shed and other outbuild
ings.

Mixed, taken into execution and to M auu aa tne pro- -

pertvoi Win. Dcuaklaon.
ALSO-- certain house and lot, situate in Lower An- -

guata townshii Norlhumbeiland Co, Pa., bounded on
the noitb by Mrs. Daniel B. Poy; on the east by (jeorge
B. Conrad and another kit of said C. A. Conrad; on the

. .. . L .... c . , I U M . D I.

containing about f aeie of land, whereon ia erected
a twu-stoi- y brick dwelling house and store-roo- attached.

ALSO- - A vacant building lot. annate in the same town
ship, eounty and fkate s foresaid, hoandedon the north by
(ieorge B. Conrad and Mrs. Foyi on the east by Oerge
B. Conrad and another kit of ground of said C. A. Con-re- d

: on the south bv Mrs Daniel B For and another, the
west by the above described lot, containing of
an acre, more or lesa.

A L80 Another lot of ground, situate In the same town'
(hip, bounded on the north by Geo, B. Conrad j on the
east by Oeoige B. Conrad and others ; on the south by the
Church Lot of the Lutheran and German Reformed
Church, and on the west by Mrs Daniel Poy, coolaiiiiuz
about two aeree of atnd, wherein is a good young orchard.

Skixed, taken into execution and to be sold as the pro
perly oi A. Conrad.

DANIEL BF.CKI.EV, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Banbury, June ltd, la67.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA,
Caw W7 IS a concentrated ex- -

f tract or tne onoioeroot, so
,, combined with other tub- -

iTTxsUnoea of still greater alKiWi iSryteratire power as to afford
an snwiuu auiuuuie lor
liaeasea Baraaparillaii re
puted to oure. Once a
remedy Is surely wanted
bv those who suffer from

A3aT I Strumous complaints, and
Jtbat one which will accom

plish their cure must prove, as this hat proved, of
Immense service to this large elaea of our afflicted
fellow citisena. How completely this compound will
do it, hsa been proven by experiment on many of the
worst causae to be found in the following complaints :

Scrofula, Scrofulous Swellings and Sores, Skin
Diseases, Pimples, pustules, Blotches, Eruptions, 8i.
Anthony'! Fire, Rose or Brysipelea,j Tetter or Salt
Kheuxo, Boald Head, Ringworm, Ac.

Hypktiit r VihtkU Ditmf ii expelled from
the system by the prolonged tue of this Samapak- -
illa, and the patient is left in comparative health.

tewuii lHttat44 are caused by Scrofula in the
blood, and are often soon cured by this JixtBACT or
ElAUIAf ASULLA.

Do not reject this Invaluable medicine, beoaiuei
yon have been Imposed npon by something pretend-
ing to bo Aareaparilla, while H was not. When you
bawo wed Aran ' then, and not till then, will you
know the virtue of baraaparilla. tot niinuts par-
ticular of the disease iteure, we refer you to Ayer'i
American Almanac, which the agent below named
will furnish gratia to all who call for H.

AVKK'H CATHAUTIO PILLS, for tbo ear of
CoaUvenaaa, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Dys-
entery, i'oul Stomach, Headache, l'ilea, hheume-tiam- ,

Heartburn arising from Disordered Stomach,
Pain or Morbid Inaction of 111 Bowel, flatulency,
Los of Appetite, Live Complaint, Dropsy, Worm,
(tout, Neuralgia, and as a Dinner Fill, are unequall-
ed.

They are sugar coated so that th moat aensttiv
ean tak them with pleasure, and they are the bast
Aperient U the world fur all the purposes oi family
physio.

rDard bv Dr. J. O. ATERS A 00' Lowell
Ma., and sold by all Druggist and dealer U
medicine everywhere. ....

Aadltora Rotlce.
"VTOTICB Is hereby riven, that the nndenlgned

1 1 Auditor appointed by the Orphans' Court of
Northumberland County, to distribute the balanee

the hands of II. B. Manser, Km., one of the Jtxe-e- n

tors of Henry Harner, deomaea as per confirma
tion or tn Auditor s report on on aooouni to ana
amongst those legally entitled thereto, will attend
to the dutieeof his Bald appointment, at his oflioe in
the Borongh of Banbury, on Saturday the 20th day
of July, A. D. 1867, at which time and place all
poraoni intcrestea ean attend it they tee proper.

nm. m. jvuujlujjiiLiLiJik, Auuitor.
8nnbury,,June 29, 1867.

8. B. Wbsv ' ! , - Job Rcxkls.

ll.iUl.it2) SJ iJJAMJJLJO
ARCH 8TREET, between Third and Fourth Street

riiu,Aii:LiiiiA.
. ' WEBER A RUNKLE. Proprietor.
Jnn , 1867. ly , . , .

THE
Washington Library Co,

' ,'J TrrrV irtot nnri .
v a jaiuaAjjiiriiiA, r f

'

BUBSCKIPTI0N OSS DOLLAR.

$300,000
PRESENTS TO SUBSCRIBERS.

' Oks Cash Puf.ufkt or f40,000.
i' (Jus Cash Phusxbt or $20,000.
i On Cash 1'rksk.it or $10,000. i.

Oms Cash Pr9nt or $5,000.
Two C An PnasBRT or $2,600 eaoh.

Rend full Schedule of FretteU Jltloto.
Each Certificate of Stock i aocompanied with a

' r Beautiful Steel-Plat- o Engraving
WORTH atom AT RETAIL TRAIT TH COST Or

CSRTIFICATH, ...
And also insure to tlio bottler a

PRESENT IN ; THE GREAT DISTRIBUTION

The Washington Library
Company

la chartered by the State of Pennsylvania, and
- ' t'rganixea in aid ot th --

EIVERSIDB INSTITUTE
roR '. ,

Soldier' and Bailors' Orphans.
Incorporated by tho Stato of N. J.

APRILS, 1867.

THE BITE KB IDE INSTITUTE,
Situate at Riverside, Burlington County, New Jor
ley, is founded for the purpose of gratuitously edU'
oating the eons of deoeaaed Soldiers and Seamen of
the United States.

Tho Board of Trustees consist of the following:
oititensnf Pennsylvania and New Jersey :

11UJN. WILLIAM U. JUAA3,
District Attorney. Philadelphia, Pa.

HON. LEWIS K. BROOMALL.
Coiner U. S. Mint, and Reoordor of

Deeds, Philad'a., Pennsylvania.
JUJH. jaajkh M. suuvkl,, Da jersey. .

HON. W. W. WARE, New Jersey.
HENRY GORMAN, Esq.,

Audit Adams' Express, Philadelphia, Pa.
J. E. (JOE, Esq., of Joy,Coe A Co., Philadelphia.

Treasury Dkpartm xjct. Washington. D. C.
April IB, 1807. Office of Internal Revenue : Hav.
ing received satisfactory evidence that the proceeds
of, the enterprise conducted by tto "Wushingtnn
Library Company" will be dovotod to ohnrituolo
use, permission u hereby granted to suid Company
to conduct such enterprise exempt from all ouarge,
wnetner irom special tax or otuer duty.

c. a. kulluis, uommtsstoner.

The Washington Library Co.,
In order that the benevolent obicot set forth in this
ciroular may be successfully accomplished, bare
uaued five aeries of

FINE MEEL-PLAT- ENGRAVINGS,
which are put on subscription at prices mnch below
tneirretnu value.
CERTIFICATES OF STOCK IN THE WASH

INGTON LIBRARY COMPAN t
rill be issued, stamped with the seal of th Compa

ny, and signed by the Secretary. (Mono other
genuine.) t

Any person Bonding us One Dollar, or paying the
same to oar local Agent, will receive Immeoiatuly a
tine bteel flat Engraving, at choice from the fol
lowing list, and One Certificate of Stock, insuring
One Present in onr published schedule

ONE DOLLAR ENGRAVINGS.
No. 1 "My Child ! Mv Child !" No. 2 "They're

Saved ! They're Saved !'' No. 8 "Old Seventy-si- x

r, the Larly layt or the Kevoluticn."
Any person paying Two Dollars will receive either

nf the following fine Stool Plates, at choice, and
Two Certificates of Stock, thus besoming entitled to
Two Present.

TWO DOLLAR KaORAVlNOS.
No. 1 ' Washington's Courtship." No. 2 "Wash

ington' Last Interview with bis Mother."
TURK! DOLLAR XSQR AV1HQ8.

Any person paying three dollar will reoelve th
beautiful eteul flat or

'HAUB vnnv tbb win
and threo Certificates of Stock, becoming entiflod
to tnree presents.

roCR DOLLAR KOBAVIKOS.
Any person paying Four Dollar shall receive the

large and beautiful fcteel Plate of
"TRRPXRIL or OCR roRBrATHBRS.

and Four Certificates of Stook, entitling them to
Four rresonta.

riVR DOLLAR lilORATlffG.
Any person who pays Five DoUar shall reoelve

the large and splendid Steel Plate of
"THE MARRIAGE OF POCAHONTAS

And Five Certificates of Stook, entitling them to Five
Presents.

The engravings and Certificate will be delivered
to each subscriber at our Local Agencies, or sent by
mail, puvt paiu, or exprese, as may oeoraerea.
Xlie Wnsthington Idbrary Compuny

Will Award
THREE HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS
IN PRESENTS TO THE SHAREHOLDERS,
On Wednesday, September 23A, 1807,

At PHILADELPHIA, PA., Or at th Institute, RIVER
BIDE, N. J.

SCHEDULE OF PRESENTS.
Cask Present $40,000

1 Cash Present vo,uoo
1 Cash Present in,uoo
1 Cash Present 6,000,
t Cask Presents f $3,600 each 6,000
1 Handsome Country Haaidence, Stable. Ground.

Am fl.rm.... 1, 1.. I Idwm
1 Double Residrnre. three-stor- brick. Camden. NJ.13.ouo
1 Coal Depot, Offices. Sheds, Uroond, with busi- -

eeiaonsaeu, no. Ul waauinatoa Av- -
' - enue. PhUadelnliia. 15,000

1 Country Residence, Riverside, N. 8., with
bround. Fruits. Ac. 10,000

1 Thle story CotlMe. Let. to. ,000
US Valuable buHdum Lola, Riverside, f300raoh 6,000
1 Etegaut Turnout Family Carnage, Span of

Horses, Harness, Ac., complete (,000
10 Valuable tJuiklirur Lou. Riverside. S3O0 each 3,000
I Beautiful Hilver-tira- Horse, 16, hands hixb,

ireu bj uie eeieoraicu imported Amman
Horse "Caliph ;" also, a light Road Wagou
weight 140 pounds, with ael of aupeuor
Single Harness, Ac., making a

establishment (,080
to Pianos, Suo aaok 10,00
10 Melodeuus. fM each 4,600

Reaewond Sewing Marhineo KM each 1,000
10 Family Sewinc Machines, a 100 each 1,000

U Fine Gold Wale bee, aaooeack 10,000
luu uu raintioga, oy leading aruats aggregate

value 10,0n0
3 Camel's Hair Shawls, f1.000 each 3,000

CauwrsHair Shawls, .J,000 eact ,000
3 Handsome Lees S230 each 760
10 Cashmere tthawU 40 each 60
90 Silk Ureas Pattern 7S each 1,600
60 City Huilduig Lots, SITaeach 8,760
The remainder will consul of Silverware, Musical

Dozea vpera uwsses, rocnet mule, an ui

artlcica of uruament a cut bat. amount.
i . .
uuj iu, 82,000

Total, $300,000
All tb prupertie given dear of Incumbrance.
HOW TO OBTAIN SHARES AND ENGRAVIFOS

Bead orders to us by snail, enclosing from l to $40,
either by Poet Orbue orders or in a registered letter, at
our risk, laig er amount should k stmt by draft or ex--

rireaa. with Engiaving $9,30
86 shares with Engravinge 83 60
60 aliaroa with Engravings 4,0
76 share with Kngravinge OHAO
ItlU shares with Bug raving ; SU.00

Local AGENTS WANTED throughout the United State.

The Association have annotated aa Receives, M
GEOHUK A. COOKE A CO., wkoe wan known mta.
gntjr and buaineaa experience will be a sufficient guaran-
tee that the money iutrusted to them will be promptly ap-
plied to tb puipuse stated.

raiLansxrau, Pa., May 90, 16(7.

To the Officer and Meat bars of the Waahisigtoa Libra-
ry Co , N. . READ, Secretary. '

GentleoMsi t Oa receipt of yoar favor of the 1Mb Inst.,
notifying a ec eour appotnlmeut as Htoeivere for yoer
Company, we took the liberty so submit a eopy of your
Charier, with a plea of your enterprise, to the highest
luaeJ authority Of the Bute, and having received hi favor,
able opinio la regard to ua legality, aud ayuipailuxiug
with ihe benevolent object ot yuui Aasociatina, via t the
edoentloa end maintenance of the orphan children ef our
u idtars and eailera at th Riverside Institute, wr eav

wueluded to accept the trust, and to as out bast effort to
ptusaule worthy aa object.

Respectfully, yours, I.,
OEO. A. COOKE 4 CO.

Address all letter and orders to
bfcO. A. COOKE A CO., BANKER",

S3 Boat Tkird sHracs, rhUadelrkw, P
Receiver for la WaatuiigteaLihiari Co. , ,
, iisat,l6. du

NEIV GROCERY!
tttftet Street, throe den east of the Railroad,

nerta lUe, iCNBDBT, PA.

hbJjtJ toese,
V...- v.. - ;

WH0LE5AL3 A RETAIL

AND

Provision Store
FOR CHEAP GOODS!

--
T-' ' " , -

Their Stock I eomplaU, consisting In part of
SUGARS, COFFEES, TEAS, SPICES, COAL OIL,

Tobaeoo, Cigar, Flour, Feed, Fish, Bait,
Ham, Shoulder, Cheese, Fruit,

Glani, Lamps, .,.
Country Produc taken In exchange for Oood.
OCall And examine oar Stook, and satisfy your

elve. '

Sunbury, June W, 187.
" " "

. WANTED.
aotlv and reliable Balaam an to sell Fish andAN In Northumberland and adjoining

oountie of Pennsylvania, on who an Influence
trade. . Address Box 2299, Philadelphia, P. O.,
slating reioreno. ,'.(1

Juno29,186T. 4t "

UNION -- PACIFIC
RAILROAD COMPANY,

Are now constructing a Railroad from

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,
westward toward the PaalSo Ocean, making with

It connections on unbrokon line
ACROSS THjH CONTINBIfT

Tb Company now offer limited amount of their

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Saving thirty year to ran, and bearing annual in
tereat, payable on the first days of January and July,
in th City of New York, at the rate of

BIX FES CEST. ID GOLD,

IT- - l '

Ninety Cent on the Dollar.
Thl road was completed from Omaha 309 mile

west on tne 1st or January, leov, ana ts tuny equip-
ped, and train are regularly running, over It. The
Oomnan v has now on hand sufficient iron, tie, etc..
to finish the remaining portion to the eastern base of
the Rocky mountains, 21 Z miles, wblcn Uundorcon-trao- t

to be done September 1st of this yoar, and it 1

expeoted that the entire rood will be in running or-

der from Omaha to it western connection with the
Central Paciflo, now being rapidly built eastward
Irom baoramenlo, vol., during latv.

MEANS OF THE COMPANY.
Estimating the distanoe to be built by tho Union

Paciflo to be 1.665 mile, the United State govern
ment Issue it Six per cent. Tbirty-yea- r Bonds to
tho Company a the road Is finished at the average
rate of about fzs.zou per tuiio, amounting to 14,juh,
001). - ' .

The Company It also pormitted to issue it own
First MorWtace Bond to on equal amount, and at the
same time, which by special Act of Congress are
made a First Mortgage on the entire line, the bond
of th United State being subordinate to them

The Oovernment make a donation of 12,300 acre
of land to the mile, amounting to 20,032,000 acres,
estimated to bo worth 30,O00,00U, making the total
rosouroee, exolufiv of the capital, $118,116,000; but
the full value ofthelandseannotnow be realitod.

The authorised Capital Stock of the Company is
one hundred million dollar of which five millions
have already been paid in, and of which It ia not
supposed that more tnan twenty nve million at moat
mu ira retjuirou.

The cost of the rood I estlmatod by competent en
gineer to be about one hundred million dollar, ex
elusive of equipment.

PROSPECTS FOE BUSINESS.
The railroad oonnootion between Omaha and the

East i now oomnlete. and the earnlnnof tb Union
Paoifie on the sections already finished for the first
two weeks in May were $113,000. Those sectional
earning as the road pmgreeee will much more than
pay the interest on the Company' bonds, and the
througn business over tn only line oi rauroaa oe
tween the Atlantio and Pacific most be immense.

Value and Security of the Honda.
The Comnanv respectfully submit, that th above

statement of fact fully demonstrate the security of
their Bonds, and as additional proof tncy wcuia suji

that tb Bond now offered are I us than ten mi,
Hon dollar on MI mile of read, on whiob ever twen
ty million dollar have already been expended :

on sou nines oi una roaa tue care are now running;,
and the remaining 187 mile ore nearly oompleted,

At the present rate of premium nn gold these
bond pay on annul Interest on the present cost of

nine Per Cent..
and it I believed that on the completion of the road,
like the Government Bonds, thev will above par.
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at
the present low rate, and retain th right to ad vane
the prioe at their option.

Subscriptions will be received In New York by the
Conv iMnvTAL Natioxal Baic, No. T Nassau St
Clam, Douen A Co., Backus, No. 61 Wall St
Job J. Cisco A So, Bamus, No. (3 Wall St.,

and by BANKS AND BANKERS generally through
out the United States, of whom maps and desoriID
tive pamphlet may be obtained. They will also be
sent by mail from the Company's Office, No to Nas
sau Street, New York, on application. Subscriber
will select their own A stent In whom they have eon
fidence, who alone will be responsible to them for the
safe delivery of the ponds.

JOHN J. CISCO,
Treasurer.

. HEW YOBK.
Jane tt, 1867 -An J '

HIIERU'l'n HALE, '
virtue of sundry writs of Venditioni Exponas,BT out of the Court of Common Pleas of

Northumberland county, and to me directed, will
be exposed at public sale at the publio house of John
Weaver, In Trevorton, on SATURDAY, JULY 13,
18(7, at 10 o'clock A. M., the following lot and
pieces ef ground with the appurtenances in the town
of Trevorton, Northumberland oognty, described at
follow, vis :

Lot number 9, 10. 11, 13 and 13, In block 9 ; lots
number 8 and 9 in block 10 ) lots number 1, 1, 3, 4,
6, ( and T in blook 11 ; lot number S, 10, 11, 12 and
13 in block 12 ; lots number 1, 1, 8. 4, 6, 1 and 7 in
block 13; lots number 1, 1, 8, 4 and 6 in blook 23 :

lot number 1, 1, 8, 4, 5, 6.7, 8, 1, 10, IV, II and 13
in block 16 i lots 1, i, 8, 4, 6, 6 sad 7 in blook SO ;

lot number 8, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 in block 39 ; lot
number 1, 2, 3, 4,5, 6,7 and 8 In blook 40 ; lot nam
ber 8, 4, 6, 6, T. 8 end 13 in block 41 ; lot number 1,
2 and I in block 44 ; lot number 10, and 11 In block
46: lot nnmber 7 in blook 46; lots number 7.8,9,
10 and 11 la block 63; lot number 6 and T la block
64 ; tot number 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 in block 65 ; lot
number 3.4, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 13 in block 67 ; lot num-
ber 11 and 11 in block 67, on which Is erected a two.
story double frame house; lots number 1 and lin
blook 69 ; lots number 8 and 9 In block 60 : lots num.
ber 1,; 3, 1 and 4 In blook 61 : lot number 9 In blook
67: lots number , 4, 7 and 8, In block 68; lots 1,1,
8, 4, 6 and 6 in block 73 ; lot number 13 In block 73 ;
lots number 6, 7, 8 11 and 13 in blook 76 ; lots num-
ber 3 and 6 in blook 77 ; lot number 6 and 7 In
blook 78 ; lot number I and 8 in blook 84 ; lot num.
ber 8 tn block 86 ; lets number 5, and 7 In blook 90;
lot number 11 and 13 in block 91 ; lot number 3 in
blook 92 , lot No. 13 In block 93 ; lots No. 8 and 8 in
blook 108; lots No. 8, 4 and IS kg blook 109 ; lots 1,
1 and 6 in block 110 ; lots number 1. 3 and 4 ia black
116 ; lot number 6, 7 and 8 In block 124; let num-
ber T. 8 and 9 in block 126; lots number 4 and 6 in
block 134; lots number 6, 7.8.9,10, II, 13 and IS
In block 136 ; lot number 6 la blook 138 ; loss num-
ber 4, 7,8 and U in block 137 ; lots number 10, 11,
11 and 13 In blook 138 ; lots number 376 and 8 in
blook 149 ; also npon oat-l- In said town of Trevor-
ton, as follows, via I Out-le-ts numb 1, 1, 6, 9, 14,
17, 21, 12, 16 and 16, eaoh containing two acre,
more or less ; also eut-lo- ts number 18, si, 12, 85, 39,
43, 47, 61, 63, 67, 68, 69, 70, 78, 83,84, 87. 91, 95 and
104, each eootaining one aere, more or less ; also f
town lots La block lettered "B :" also 7 town lots in
block lettered "S ; " also 7 town Lots In blook lettered
"U :" also 7 tow lots U blook lettered "X."

(Seised, taken Into execution and to be sold a) the
property of Charles P, Helfenstein, administrator of
Edward Helfenstein, dee d., and William Deppln,
with Botioe to Charles P. HelfansUin and John Foy,
susugnoee ot jMwera xteireassein.

DANIEL BKCKLXY, Sheriff.
Banbury, Jane SI, 1867.

a$tcklellejri Meetlxtir,
A MEETING of tb Stockholder ef the Phil.

JA. delphla A Erie Hailrood Company, will be held
at the Olnee of the Company No, J0 Walnut street,
In th City of Philadelphia, oa eieturday, the 1

Inst., next, at 11 e'eloefe, noon, to take late eoaaic
atieoaioint ears so entered ante between
Managers of said Company aad she Director ef the
Warren and rraeklus Kailway Compear, far the
merger of the Eights, Franchises and Property of
the la Company, into the (aid Philadelphia A
Erie Kailroed Company, an) veto for the adoption
or rejeotien of tne "uim P. tlTTLE. 6eorelavi

PhlUd.spbia, Jun 15, ltTf - . j j
m

LUMBER ! LUMBER !
The Potter Commit sand si.i.-- -

Lamber Conspausr,
Now foil tsUblbned otth 8UHBURT

BTBAH SAW WiaLS.
:

if prepared to taw to order
WHITB PINE, HEMLOCK AND OAK.

of any li and all length. Afatl assortment of
--DiVST LUMBER.

alway kept on hand. Panne, Flooring, Siding ind
finishing board of all kind.
MOULDING, r SASH,

DOORS, , and SHUTTERS.

r SHINGLES,
Bawd and Shaved, Whit Pin, and Hemlock.

Flnsjtcrlnif I 'nth and Psallncr.
Planing, hipping and Turning, will be done to orderat short noUoe. Thl Company doaign fnrnishing
evervthlns; in then-- line at such rate that Lumber
Tarda, Builder and all parties using Lumber, will
And it to their interest to buy at this establishment.

ORDERS
or reirneotfnllT solicited and will be promptly U
tended to by addressing,

WM. REAQEN, Sup't.
Sunbury, Jane IS, 1868.

Ilon-at- j Account of Shamokln
"" Totmahlp, -

SHAMOKIN TOWNSHIP, Da.
On President' first call 35 men.
To 34 recruit at $273, o,350 00
To 1 recruit at . Jto, . v', - . ? , 286 00
On President' eeoond oall, 10 men.
io iu recruit etf.fuu, -

1.000 00
On President' third oall, U men.
10 it recruit at 5 is, 8,775 UO

" a . ... r 6W, i ; i i. Vi. 4,160 00
330, ...

. . , 3,120 00
"13 404, ,; , , 6,464 00
" " : 400, J.,000 00
" " . .0, 1,I0 00
" 1 M5, 686 00

Bank discount paid Northumberland '
Bank on note, 81361

Expenses and time allowed 8. A. Berg- -
tresser and martin uas in filling 1st

For time and expense allowed Elijah Chi.
ester in nuing d quota at xtorrisburg '

and Baltimore. . 1(15 Da

For time and expense allowed Martin Oast
in nuing za ana; JU quotas at Harris- -
bant and Baltimore. 6fl5 nn

To enlistment papers, oounsel fees and1 inci
dental expenses incurred tn filling the
different Quotas. 253 00

To time and expense allowed Martin Oass,
ootioctor, to entoroe oouection or juoan
ty Tax from Enhraim R. Miller. 48 24

To amount paid Morris Sober, for taking re
cruit to uarruDutg on tne lost oaii for
troops, 60 00

Total expenditure, $37,107 54
CR.

By monies drawn from Northumberland
Bank, - ...... $24 500 00

By money borrowed from different indivi
dual oi anamoKin lownsmp to cancel
note In Bank. 14.858 61

By money paid by A mo Vaatlne, finan
cier, on townsaip nond s,.n'4 on

By money paid as interest ontw'shp bond 1,417 27
By am't in hood of Amos Vastine flnanoier 600 00
By amount raised on private subscription

throuehout the townshio. 6.113 00
By amount realised on premiums of re

cruits nrst oaii, vv vu
Amount of Martin' Oass' daplioat for

Bounty tax May 7th, 1864, $11,083 60
Exoneration on Qasa' duplicate 695 17
By percentage on $10,598 83 at 2 per. ot. 207 08
Actual amount realised from Oass' duDll

oate 10,190 37
Amount of Elijah Chldoster't duplicate

of Uotober 1st. 1B64. $7,784 14
Exonerations on Chldeeter's dup. 382 81
By percentage on $7,411 73 at 2

percent. 1 zj
Actual amount realised from Chldeeter's

dunlloate 7.243 00
Due Shamokln township on Chidoster'i

duplicate z uu

Amount of Isaac Sober' daplioate for
Bounty tax, January 2tb, J860, 5,906 24

By exoneration 170 91
Balance due township on Sober' duplicate 2,840 30

Amount of Daniel Kncebel's duplicate of
Bounty tax, 5,9 16 96

Exonerations on Kncebel's duplicate, 176 88
Balance due township on Kncebel's dupli

cate ,UbZ 03
RECAPITULATION.

Liabilities of Shamokln Township.
Am't due Individual on Township Bonds, $11 ,354 08

Assets,
Am't do from Elijah Chldester, collector, $27 00

due from Isaac Sober - . " 2,840 30
" due from Daniel Kncebel " 4,082 64

In hands of Amos Vastine, financier, 600 00

$7,449 98
Total Indebtedness of Shamokln township,

June 8th, 1867. $3,901 10

Per J. B. Mubxch. Clk.
This is to certify that we, the undersigned Audi-

tors of Shamokin township, have audited the above
Bounty Accounts, and pronounoe the above state-
ment to be true and oorrect. Witness our hands and
seals, this 8th day of June, 1867.

JAMES LYNN, ft..
FURMAN FARKSW0RT1I rr-.-

Auditors.
June 11, 1867.

Somcthinj; New

Nothing New

AND

GOOD NEW SI

The splendid assortment of GOODS at the

UA1II10TH BTORE

; I I :

effe W. FB1U.1QAI05,
IS NEW,

bat It If Nothing New for them a they are llwayf
getting no NSW GOODS. .

OOOD NEWS,
to the people of SUNBURY, for they have purchase
ed them goods lew and are selling them at very

li - l . .

We we determined to Mil onr Oood at Low
Price and defy competition.

We keep the beat ejuaUlty tfUeeds and
sell them a low as th aecosatl tBitlltlet ore
old by other dealers.

Cone and examine out Stook and Learn ear

No cbtrge for showing Goods. That
is our business nii wo ako ploasuro
in doing it..!. . .

reltnf very thankful to the public for their very
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed npon us, we
feel senndestt of t4atnmg theif eeatoo, by a strict
adherence to the rules we hare adopted.

GJtMCHBEa, TBS PLACE,

Tho Mammoth Store,
Kuket Square, doors east of the 5w Court House

' BUNBUHY, PA.
'' : " "J.W. JtiULIXa 4 SON

, Sunbury, March 10, 1867


